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SUR prayers this nionth are te be especially made
for "Our boards of management, officers and
conunittees; aise Our sister secieties.» Every
year at this time we are asked te ze-
member in prayer those who are in autli-

ority in oui societies -those who inake ana mend
the laws, ana. with whom resta the chie! résponsibil-
ity of the work-those who se mucli require wisdem
and ,good judgment that they may direct the Lordsa
wvork and speud the Lordas money ariglit. We say
the chic! responsibility resta upen thorm, but by iie
means ail the responsibility aud that fact is recog-
nizcd when tliey ask for our prayers. We can hold
up thoir bauds as Aaron ana Ilur lield up thie hands
of their leader, Mfoses-, by ic laith and prayer whicli
t1hat act signifled.________

Can we believe that this la the st mouth o! au-
other xnlssioniiry year ? We have te, send up our ac-
counts ana reporta te our officera te see that they
tally 'witli the accoumta kept by them. This is o! the
utinost importa.nce te thec success o! oui work.

We are respousible te a atili higher Tribunal for
flhe ixnprovement o! this year'a time ana talents and
opportuni4tie., ana thc suce m- o! oui ewun lives and
perhaps maniy othcr livcs mnust dep.ýnd upen our faith-
fu incas. Will the acécounts tally?

On looking over the Palm B~ranches o! the year, we
find thiat neo are nueli, iudebted te our missionaries,
cspecially our Japan inissionarie-c, for valuable help.
Busy ana burdencd as they are, tlicy iniglt have
elainîcd te bo cxcuscd, but fliere have been few papers
this ycar ln whichi their werk lias mot been directly
brouglit te, oui notice-sud thero la ne food ikie that
freaqli from the field.

An article iu thc August 11issionary Pe4ew, '<'The
Supremoed in~ Miiss-ionary Wor , lanost lielpful

on this subjeet of pi-ayer for P-lssions. We eau onýiy
euhi a few ideas. Frayer la te missionarv iYork ivhût
air is te the body-the element in 'whidh. it lives. The
very lirst duty o! a dhurcli iu regard. te its missionary
iverk is te a'wakeu, maintain and sustaîn lin ifs mcm"
bers the spirit of prayer. le whe prays for misaiiena
neyer fergets that the ivork is God's; that lie ist aiding
iu the Divine enterprise of missions. Eow important
t]iis Is te oui missienary comniittees sud boards. The
carrying on o! a mission involves se mnyr business de-
tails that umiesa the churchis simpJ.y f nil o! prayer,
meu wvill be tempted te, forget Gorl, sud will try te
do God's work iu their owvu ivay.

We appoint a committco or board. te manage oùir
Foreign mi~ssion work. How eau we secure that flic
ceinnittee will act wisely aud will judiciousty employ
the means at its disposai îf Only by prayer. Nothing
else will secure that tie men we appoint are kept iu
toueh wit God se that lu the work the Spirit of God
as the Spirit of Wisdom shall test -%i themn.

Iu tic. evangehization o! the 'world, iâ.e missic.nary
prayer meeting la a greator force than the inissîonary
publie meeting.

A praying dhurci neyer lacks missionaries. If thev
are net fortlicemlng it lsa o suie sigu that that work
has net the place it ougit te have lu the churci's
prayera. A dhurch lias ne right te senld eut any mn
unless alie la prepared te uphold hMm by prayer.
Frayer for missions mnust be intelligent, defluite aud
intense.

-A propos o! tie Plébiscite agai.-Iu matters of
social reform, wemau'a influence is greater than inau'.
lier power la indeed great. Let neithier of yen over
despair. JOSEPIX NEESIMA.

We are glad te , recoive 4Na-Na-Eýva,-",' frem
I(itaniaat, published by 11ey. Mfr. :Raley, and setting
forth tie claitia o! the Home there.

Mis Maggie Swith o! the Coqualeetza Instiiute la
home for test. Sic will pardon us for publishing lier
letter, whichivwe thoughit would bo of intZereat to oui
readers.

"I[ loft Vancouver July lat, aud amrnuow at my old
home lu Noya Scotia. I have only six mentlis' fur-
loughi, whlen i will returu te, my old work at Coqua-
leetza. Il ia se nice te think I amn te go back, fciz my
licart is cert0Diy witm ici childreu thiere.

«Wheu I leît there were about 102 dldiren, I think,
ail strong aud enjoying good health, 'with, eue or two
exceptions. Whulie lu Victoria in kne I eahlod on
Misses l3owes and Morgan. Just misscd seeing misses
Churchil aud Elliott. Thc latter ûexpected te go out
tîxat ame evening lu the steamsliip for Fort Simpson.
Pour girls weutf 'ith u.s as fat as Neèw Westminster for
a twe weeki? holidcy.

While ln Vancouver thice or four o! oui 'beys ana
girls calIedl te sec nie. 1 almo'.t wisl i could see sonie
of thexu to-nigit.

I hope te get a geod test aud, be able te do botter.
work ou iiiïy i-eturn.


